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T}•E Arizona Jay (-/libhe[ocomasie3eriz'ctrœzonce)
is an abundant speciesand residentwherever the live-oaks are found on the
San Pe(h'o slope of Las Sierras de Santa Catalina, betxveenthe

altitudesof 3000 and 7000 feet. It is generallyseen in parties
of fi'omhalf-a-dozento twenty, and is an eminentlygregarious
and sociable1)ird•even during the seasonof breeding; and I cannot recall an instancewhere I have met with a solitaryindividual.
Generallyrather wary in its habits,it bec,)mesmore familiar in
winter, and.aboneor piece of meat hung in a tree that shades
my house, indnced daily visits as long as the severerxveather of
the past year lasted. It is quite as terrestrialas the commonC:'ow

of the East, and in many of its habitsremind me of that species.
Dm'ing the seasonof acornsthey form a great elementin its diet,
and at other times seedsof grassesand somekinds of grubs and
beetlesare its principal food.
About the last of February, •885, I noticedthe birds mating,
and on the •6th of March found a nest,apparentlycompleted,
but containingno eggs. There xvereat least half-a-dozenpairs
of the birds in the immediatevicinity, but a close searchdid
not reveal.any other nests. The nest was bnilt in an oak sapling
aboutten feetfi'omthe gronnd,and is comp()sedof dry rootlets
laid very'looselyin concentricrings, and with little or no attempt
at ,Sveaving
together. There is nothing llke a lining, and the w,'fils
of the structurehave an averagethicknessof about three-quarters of an inch.

The interior diameter is five inches, and

the greatest interior depth an inch and three-quarters. The
whole fitbricrecallsto mind a rather deepsancer. The nestxvas
not built in a crotch,but where severalsmallbranchesand twigs
leave the large br,'mch(an inch and a half in diameter) which
formsthe main support. All the othernestsI haveseenresemble
this one so closelythat this descriptionwill answer for them.
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I did not visit the nest again until the 2$th of the month, and
was then rather surprisedto find anothernest, preciselysimilar
to the first, onlyabouta footawayfi'om it on the samebranch,
fi•rther out fi'om the main stem of the tree.

The female bird was

sittingon the nestfirstbuilt,andre•nainedthereuntil I wasabout
to put my handuponher; no eggshadbeenlaid.
About a hnndred feet away I discoveredon the sameday, the

zsth, two othernests,alsoin oak trees,and on onea femalewas
sitting. On disturbingher I found that the nest containedtwo
fresheggs,solike thoseof the Robin in color and generalappearanceasto be almostindistinguishable
fi'omthem. Believing
at the time, as the bird sat so closely, that this might be the full

set,I tooktheseeggs,whichmeasured
•.•8 X .88, and •.•3 X .86
inchesrespectively. On visiting the same locality a few days
later I found this nest deserted.

The other nest, found the same

day, wasin anotheroak, the branches
of which touchedthoseof
the tree in which the nest containing the two eggswas placed.
The two nestswere not ten feet apart. There was no bird on
the latter nest, nor did it then or afterward contain eggs, though
it was •vithoutquestiona ne•vnest,and very recentlycompleted.
On the •st of April I again visited the two nests first mentioned• and thoughthe old bird was sitting on the nest earliest

completed,it still containedno eggs. A visit to the samespot
on April 7 was rewardedby finding five fresheggsin this nest,
which are identical in appearancewith those above described,
and measure, in inches, as follows: •.25 X .83; •'•3 X .85;
•.z 3 X.83;r.• 4 X .80; •.•6 X .84ß The other nest did not,
at this time or afterward, contain eggs; though I visited it for
several weeks, at intervals of five or six days.

The striking featuresdevelopedby these observations
are,
first, the long period after the nestwas built beforeeggswere
laid (the nestbeingevidentlycompleteon March r6, and having
no eggsnntillaterthanApril t), thoughthe old birds,oneor the
other. were sitting on the empty structure; and, second, the
building of anothernest in everyway identicalwith the first,
andvery closeto it, which wasof no obvioususe,for I nevernoticed either of the old birds sitting on it, as was so constantly
their habit in the nest closeby.

I am entirelyat a lossfor an explanationof the fact that the
nest was preparedso long--uearlythreeweeks--beforeit was
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It will be remembered

that similar
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facts were noted in the

breedingof the Gray Vireo ( Vt'reovicinior). As to the circumstanceof the birdssittingsoconstantlybeforelaying, I think it not
improbablethat it was in order to keep possessionof their nest,
for as a number of individualsof the speciescomposedthe colony
a questionof ownershipmight easily arise. The speciestoo, is
quite as great a robber of other birds' nests as its cousin of the
East, and possiblythe habit of sitting so constantly,even before
any eggsare laid, ii to be accountedfor by a stronglyinherited
tendencyto prevent intrusion.
The building of extra nests,as in the two instancescited, I
think findsparallel in the case of the Long-billed Marsh Wren,
and is possiblyto be acconntedfor by the great uervous activity
of the birds; or the extra uestsmay aflbrd night restingplacesfor
the male bird during the breedingseason.
Peuca•a ruficeps boucardi.

This species,while resident here up to the altitude of 4000
feet in winter, and to nearly IO,OOOfeet during the •varmer
months, is much more common from the last of February until
the middle of October than at other times of the year. It seems
to be lessshy than othersof the genusthat I have met with, save
Peucwa car•alis, and doesnot seek coverin the thick grass to
the degreeor in the manner socharacteristicof its congeners. At
most times •vhen flushed it will fly to the nearest tree, making

little attemptto concealitself. I often see manyfeeding'where
barley or othergrain hasbeenthrown to the domesticfowls, and
at such times they are quite as familiar as the Sparrow that has
causedso much argumentand finally been soseverelycondemned
in the Eastern cities. I notedthe birds as beginningto sing and
m:tte as early as the middle of March, and at that time of
the year they had becomea very commonand characteristicspeciesof this region.
I havebeforeme two nests. They are so essentiallysimilar
that the descriptionof one will answerfor both. The first was
found on June 5, I885, well up on a hillside,at an altitudeof
45oofeet, on the bare ground,near a tussockof grass, and manifestly no eftbrthad beenmade to choosea location that would
oftbrany shelter, or serveto concealthe structure. This nest is
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very bulky for so small a bird, and is so looselyand carelessly
put togetherthatit wouldappearthatlittle laborhadbeenexpended
in its bnilding. It is composedof coarse, dried grassesthroughout, and there is no attempt tit lining with any finer material.
The interior diameter is two and three-quartersinches,and the
interior depth one inch and a half. The walls are about one
inch thick, bnt in placesthe grassesare allowed to straggleabout
in so careless a manner

that the walls

seein at least

two

inches

in thickness. Containedin this nestwere two youngjust hatched
and one e•c• apparentlyfresh, probably infertile. This egg is
dead white, without any spots, and is almost as much rounded
at oneend as at the other. It measures.83 X .62 inches.
The other nestis, as I have said, almost identical in appearance with that just described, save that it is even more bulky
and a trifle deeper inside, and was found about July 27, in a
similar locality. It containedthree partly incubatedeggs, which
are tlre same in coloration as the one before described, and which

measure respectively .80 X ..58, .82 X .60, and .86 X .6•
inches.

A third nestis similar,and containedthe samenumberof eggs.
It was taken late in Jul)-, and the eggswere almost fresh. The

species
raises
threebroods
at thispoi•t,and it will be seenthat
the breedingseasouextendsover a period of five months.
Lophophanes

wolweberi.

Anotherresident
andrathercommonspeciesin the.cai'ion,
of
xvhich a description has been given in a former paper of this
series,is the Bridled Titmouse (Zo•,5o•hanes wolweberi). It
is gregarious, except (luring the breeding season,going about in
small companies. I fi'equentty find it, especially in the fidl
and winter

•nonths, associated with flocks of the Plumbeous

Bush-

fit (Z•sal•rii3•rusiS&m3e,•s), and a pair or more of' Strickland's
Woodpeckers (Dryo3aZessZrickla•zdi) are generallyfoundwith
tire band. I am stronglyremindedof the Black-cappedTitmouse
(Parus aZrlcapillus) by this crested cousin of his; for tide
Bridled Titmouse is quite as unsuspiciousand as fond of the
societyof man.
Oa tidetwo occasions
that I havediscoveredthe speciesbreeding
the nests were located in natural cavities in the llve-oaks, close
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to my hoL•se. The first of these xyast•L],•tt()•1May 9' 1884' I
took the

e•ale

as she was learling the l•est• which was in a

cavity, it•rme(l by decay, i• a• oak sttlmp. The opening of this
hole was about three an(l a hal•'i•ct fi-om the gl'onnd; its dian•-

eter was abont three i•ches inside. a•tl it was someeighteen inches
deep. The entra•ce was a s11•alll•not-hole where a bra•ch had

1)ee•bl'okell ()• zn](twas o•fi3' laL'geenot]ght() admit the parent
I)irds.

The hollow •vz•s lined whh cottonwood (town, the fi'ontls

of some sn•all rock-I•rns,

al•(l son•e t)its of cotton-waste.

Three

e•o's had l)een laid, antt hv the ap[)e•rance of the reinale two
more Wotlld have completed the set. Unfk)rtunately, in taking
the eggsfi'om the nest,two of these were t)l'okell, an([ [ •t111
preyelatedfrom giving tneasnren•el•tsof more than one. All of them
were pure white, with a pil•kish til•ge befol'e beil•g blowl•,
are Ul•Spotted. They aye vel'v ranch polluted at one end.
cc)rrespol•di•gly
obtuseat the other. The t•nbl'oke•egg me•snl'es
.63 X .48 inches.

Jnst a year htter, (n• May 8. •885. I agail•fi)nll(1 •tpair breedi•

in al• entirely si•nihtl' locatio)n,and also)very near the house.

[ had

been

aware

fk)l' son•e

(lays

that the nest was in •t certail•

group of oaks, f()r the male was co•stantlv singing his vel'x'pleasi•g song, a•d thonzh I conld see•s well as hea¾from the piazza,
it was only by most cal'efid watching that I was able to locate
tl•e one of the many n•ttnl-alh,•les i• which the pair had made
their'

horne.

The

s•tll

entra•cc

was

sonle six

feet fi'Oln

the

ground, and the cavity was a f•)ot deep. and two and a half inches
in diameter. It was li•e(l on the I)•ttom and well up on the sides

with a mat •on•i)t)se(l of cotto•w()od ([OXVll•
shreds of (lecaved
grasses.so•e hair flora a l'abl)it. al•(t many fi*agmentsof cottonwaste, gatheretl 1)v the birds fi'o• l'efi•sewaste that had [)eel•
used to cleal• the •nachlnerv o•' a mill hard by. i canllo[ help
c:tlllng •ttte•tion agail• to the fact of how largely the birds that
1)reedin the imlne(liate vichfity of this l•lill h•ve acqnired the
habit ()f utilizing this material. •otn' ?earsago very few settlers
bacl inw•de(1this l-egio•, and l•() nl•tclli•lel'3
• had before l)eell
b¾ou•ht into the district. N(•v the il•fl•el•ce of U•al•, Ol• such
a lnil•o•' detail as the matel'ia[ used in l•est-buildil•g, by a great
variety of birdsjust abot•t. is plainly appreciable.The •est contail•ed•when discovered, four yonl•g .just born.
and two e•s

about to be hatched.

These are very similar

to the
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eggalreadyspokeaof, beingdead white in color, without any
spotsor marking's,and measuring.65 X .5•, and .67 x .53
inches.

I think
itun'llkely
thatasecond
orlaterbrood
wasraised
by
this species,asby the third week in June I have fonnd several
broodsof youngassociated
together,escortedeachby the parent
birds; in this way, fi,rming very large flocks,they roam about
through the oak groves.
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T• following paper is basedupon observations
madeduring
theresidence
of the writer at SantaPaula,fromAugust,x$79, to
July, xSSx.
Ventura County lies on the coastbetweenthe countiesof Santa
Barbara and Los Angeles. The general direction of the coast
line of this county is northwestand southeast. The Santa Bar-

bara Islandslle to the southwest,Santa Cruza and Aria Capa
helngin plain view fi-omSan Buenaventura,
which is the county
seatand chief town of the county.
The surfaceof the county is, chiefly, very mountainous,consisting of many spurs or short ranges of the Coast Mountains.
Near San Buenaventura,two small rivers empty into the ocean.
These are the San Buenaventura

and the Santa Clara.

The

first

comesdown from the north througha narrow valley with which
the calgoncalled Camtdade Largo is joined five or six miles from
the coast.

The

Santa Clara

River

comes down from the east

througb the Santa Clara Valley, which varies fi'om less than a
mile to two or three miles in width until within eight miles of the
oceanwhen it suddenlywidens into a low, level plain many miles
in extent. Near where the valley widens is the little village of

Saticoywhere Dr. J. G. Cooper,who has donesomuchto elucidate the natm'al historyof the West, oncespenta shorttime collecting. Eight miles fiu'ther up the valley, or sixteenmiles from
the coast,is the village of Santa Paula, in the vicinity of which
were made most of the observations
recordedin this paper.
Along the river are small, isolated groves of cottonwoodsand

